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A THOUGRT IN 8OLITUà.
Where is the queenly ship,

That in ber beaucy flew
Over the harbor's emerald uaes,

Tu lier home, the decpsaa Idue
Like a bride she bounded forth,

Vith music and vith glce;
Proud were the men who guided her

To combat with the sea,!

Oanl her high pride be tamiedl.
Where arc ber streamers gone .

Doilrh she lie where die south-breeze cannot-reach,.
Nor the storm-wind's awful tone!

Wberei dh queenly ahip,
With lier crew of gallant meai

Are they in tilence laid to sleep,'
uIut once to rise again I

Or is she bounding- on
As o that parhivg day;

Doffi the noble bark, lik.e one of lie,
The Skill ofoian obey?

0! there were heurts within ber
That warmly beat fur ne-

But their God and mine 'hiolds ini his palms'
TIhcir enuyiv, the sea!

Quebec, April, 1837. A. A. M.

SINGUJ. AR VICISSITUDE 0F FORTUNE.
As illustrative of the sudden and singular vicissitudes of

fortune which men somnetimes undergo in that place,
(Stock Exchange) I may mention a curious instance in the
eaue of Mr. F-, the present proprietor of one of the-
most extensive estates in the county of Middlesex. le
liad been for somte yems a mnemrber of the Stock Exchange,
when, on becoming unfortunate, he had to suffer the in-
dignity of having his name chalked on the black board; an
iudignity te which poverty more frequently tlun dishonou-
rable conduct is subjected. Ti osa ofa handsiome for-
tune, coup!ed with the treatinent he haid received from the
committee, worked his feelings up to such a state of
frenay, that chancing to pass London bridge a few days
after the battle of Waterloo, le, in his despair, threw the1
last shilling he had j the world over the bridge into the1
water. For a few moments afterwards lie stood motion-
less on the spot, leaning, over the parapet, and gazing
vacantly on the water. The euotions which then
passed throughb is mindwere of a nature which no second
party could describe; and which, indeed, even he himself
could not by posuibility convey with anything like their
vividnue or power, to thei mindi of others. His predo-
minating feelings-but no idea can be zbrmed of their
burning intensity-were those of enry of theu irisensater
stones, and of a wish that le himself were, like bis last1
Ihilling, at the bottoni of the river. That moment, butc

fur the crowd of persons who were repassing, he wouldc
have thrown himself over the parapet of- the bridge,c
and ended bis woes by ending bis existence. Fran thata
instant, he did form the purpose of committing sui-.
eide ; and ho began to iove ulowly towards homep
with that view. Befoie he had reached the other i
end Of the ]bridge, he was met by a Frenchman with a
whom ho had been on terms ofgreat intimaay. He would a
have pased by the Frenchman, se absorbd was he with v
the Wretchedness of his condition, without recognizing«
bin The latter, however, advancing towards Mr. F--,
Seized him by the hand, anid inquiired how ho was. He. t
Iuanaged to lis4 out an 'O, how ar e you.' t

"This is a most import.nt affair to bot:ountries,' said
the Frenclhman.

"Wbat affair?' inquircd- the other, partially recovering
himseif from the frightful reverie to which h. had been
giving way.

"Why, the great battle,' observed Monsieur.
"The great battle! What great battle?,
" The battle of Waterloo.'

You are surely dreaming. I have not heard a word
about it: the newspapers make nu mention of any battle
having. been lately fought.

1I dare say they do not.. How could they ? Intelli-
gence of it has only reached town within the last. two
hours. The foreign secretary and the French ambassador
alone know anything of i. Govemment have received
the tidings of it by telegraph: it is not an bour sincei I
parted with the French ambassador from whom I had the
information. Napoleon is signally defeated.'

' Mr. F- felt as if he lad "tarted from a deep sleep,
He felt as if he had become a new man. The advantage
to which such important intelägence might ba turned on
the Stock Exchange, the scene of so many disasters and
so much degradation to him, immediately shot acrose bis
mind.

"And the battle was an important one?
.4ost important,' said the Frentchman, with- great 1

emphasis. 'It wdl prove fatal for ever ta the prospects of
Buonaparte. His usurpation is at an end,' lhe added,
with evident joy, being a great adherent of the Bourbon
fandy.

''Were the nuibers onther side great?'
"I have no idea of rthe exact numbers, but the battle

was the greatest which has been fought in modern times,
and it lasted a considerable part of three days.'
•'Mr. F - cordially sbook the Frenchman by the band,
and said he would cal] on him in a day or two. Hastily
returning ta the city, he hurried ta a certain firm on thei
Stock Exchange, informed them that he had just become 1
exclusively possessed of most important information, and t
expressed his readinecss to communicate it to t'm on(
condition that he should receive the half of whatever pro- 1
fits they night realize on any operation they might have in c
the Stock Exchange in consequence of that information. s
They agreed ta bis proposai: he told them the result pf c
the battle of Waterloo: they ruahed into te market and
purchased consols to an enormous amount. In the meau-
time Mr. F- proceeded t> uanother large house, and t]
told them also that he possessed information of the most t]
important character, of which ho was sure they had heard tl
nothing. Theyadmittedtbey knew ofnothingthatwas unot t
in the public prints. He made the same proposal to them he b
had done to the other firm: they also, not aupposing Mr. b
F- had spoken to any other party un the subject, at c
once closed with the offer, and, on the intelligence being t
communicated ta them, oe of the partners called the ir
other aside-there were only two in the counting bouse ai
at te time--and whispered to him, not on any account ta d
let Mr. F- out of his sight, lest ho should allow the im- in
portant intelligence to transpire to mome one else,--adding n
that ho would that instant hurrry ta the Stock Exc'ange, ai
and employ varions brokers to purchase consols to a large a]
amount. 'You'l recollect what Ihave said,' he observed th
to his partner, - as he hastened out of, the ceunting-house. la
91'l take special care of. that,' said the other. . 'Leave T
such matters ta nIe,' he added in his own mind. A c~
hought struck him. 'Mfr. F--, will you just step int sti
he parlour,' pointing the. waya, <andi have a lunch ?' Mr vi

F. assented.t They both proceeded to g artment:inf
auether part of the house.. A lunch was broughi. Mr.
F- , whose state of mind- had. deprived him of all ap..
petite for me dayspast, now ate rather heartily. While
busy with the tidinge set before him, the' other, rising frdm
bis seat, said, 'You'il excuse me for a nioment, Mr.
F- , while I transact a small iMatter in the countin&
bouse.' 'Certainly,' said. Mr. F.--, take. your time.'
The other quitted:the roonm, and on getting to ihe.outside,
locked the door, unknown to Mr.. F--,-and put.- the key
in his pockete, In about half an hour the firt partner re-
turued from the Stock Exchange, an stated that the funda
had already, from some cause or other, risen in an hour
two or three per cent. • The cause, it is unnecessary to
say. was the immense amount of consais which had beena
purchased by the -first house to whom Mr. F- gave the
information. Both partuers proceeded to the apartmen
in which they had- shutug their prisoner,- and apprised
him of the rise which had taken place,. adding that,- they
did not think it advisable to purchase at'the advanod pre,,
He urged them to do so, expressing his- firm bej t
when the news of se important a victory b te allied
powers had- been received, the funds would rise at least
ten or twelve per cent. The parties- acted on his advice,
and made immense purchases. The event justified thï.
soundnes of Mr. F--'s counsel, and the aepuracy _o
Wi opinion; for on the day on which intelligence of the
battle was made general,- the funds rose to the amaZ1
extent of fifteen per cent., which iii the greatest ri"
were ever known to experience.- Mr F-.--'s sàno
the profits between uthe two houses in une day exe eded
£100,000. Hie reïihed next day to the Stock Exchange,
and very soon amassed a large fortune, when he had the
wisdom to quit the place for ever, and wentand purc s
ed the estate I have alluded te, which he still possesdW
-From the Great Aedropolis.-Second Series..

EDLE E EDs' N UTS.-"Oa entering tie harbiour
(says Mr. Earl), I perceived a smallb ut, perched uponz
the steep side of one of the heads, and upon making an.
enquiry concerning it, was-informed that it had been erect-.
ed for the residence of the men who guarded the sarong
burung (birds' nests), which abound in an extensive
avern in the immediate vicinity, this but having bèen con--
tructed at the mouth of one of these suberraneoús -re--
esses..

"Themanufacturers of the nests, so greatly i esteem in.
China, are small swallows, which are supposed to coIlect
he glutinous substance of' which they are composed frorn
lhe sea. The nesta resemble small tea-saucers in form,
he rim being#ù ut the size ofthat of a tumbler.. The begtm
hat is, those collected befire the 9gs of!the bird have
een laid are of-a light redcolour; and-nearly transpáreint.
earing almest a perfect resemblance to isinglass, ex-
ept that they are rather more britde'- China is almost
he only, market for this delicacy, thie nests behg gretly
demand tlhroughout the Celestial Empire, in 6useqiuenSc

f their supposed nutntious qualities. They are.oftthree'
ifferent degrees of oxcellence, and the best kinud isso1d
aChina at the -rate of nine shillings an ounce. Wen
sed for culinary purposes, they are dissolved in water,#
nd made into a tasteless soup. I have eaten them uever
times at -the table ofrich Chinese, but muet confess th% Y

bey did notzstrike me as being at ail ag'eeable to thepa. v

te:in finct. it is difficinlt to distinguish the slightest finíòmp
he collection ofthese nesta is a work ofxalanger and diff.
ulty; they are taken periodically, and it is necessaryto
aion proper persons at the miouths of the cairerns to pre.
ent the birda rnm bingi» disturbed-by inkadera..=d
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